Specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers targeting genomic DNA were selected for rapid, sensitive and specific detection of Burkholderia plantarii and B. glumae, the causal agents of bacterial seedling blight of rice and bacterial seedling rot of rice, respectively. The complete sequences of the spacer region between the 16S and 23S rRNA genes of B. plantarii, B. glumae, B. gladioli, B. cepacia, B. caryophylli, B. andropogonis, B. solanacearum and Pseudomonas corrugata, were determined. Among strains of B. plantarii from diverse geographical regions in Japan, the degree of sequence similarity was more than 93%. All strains of B. glumae isolated in diverse geographical regions in Japan had the same sequence. The degree of similarity among the strains of Burkhorderia spp. ranged from 60% to 90%, but less than 59% between strains of Burkholderia spp. and strains of P. corrugata, P. fluorescens and Escherichia coli. These results suggest that the sequences are conserved within species, but are variable between species. Since strains of B. plantarii, B. glumae and B. gladioli exhibited a relatively high degree of sequence similarity (81-90%) to each other, we designed species-specific primers from the sequence of the regions that were conserved within species, but not between species. In PCR with PL-12f (5' AGCCAGTCAGAGGATAAGTC-3') and PL-11r (5'-CAATTGAGCCGAACATTTAAG-3') primers, an approximately 180-bp fragment was amplified in all 45 strains of B. plantarii. No PCR products were obtained from other bacteria tested. Primers GL-13f (5'-ACACGGAACACCTGGGTA-3') and GL-14r
INTRODUCTION
Burkholderia plantarii (Azegami, Nishiyama, Wata nabe, Kadota, Ohuchi and Fukazawa 1987) Urakami, Ito-Yoshida, Araki, Kijima, Suzuki and Komagata 199418) and B. glumae (Kurita and Tabei 1967) Urakami, Ito-Yoshida, Araki, Kijima, Suzuki and Komagata 199418) cause bacterial seedling blight of rice and bacte rial seedling rot of rice, respectively, in Japan2,17). They are seed-borne pathogens and cause serious damage of rice seedlings in nursery boxes, especially in the north ern part of Japan. Seedlings infected with these patho gens cannot be used for transplanting.
Selective media for both B. plantarii1,13) and B.
glumae15) have been reported, however, B. glumae can also be detected and identified using a serological method9) or a specific DNA probe16). In contrast, no specific probe has yet been developed for B. plantarii which has several serological groups7,11).
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has been used to detect plant pathogenic bacteria, because it is a more rapid, sensitive and specific method than conventional ones used for detecting pathogens10, 20) . The objective of this study was to select and apply PCR primers, target ing the spacer region between 16S and 23S rRNA genes of B. plantarii and B. glumae, for specific detection of these pathogens in rice samples. The sequence data of the strains investigated in this study have been deposited in the GenBank, EMBL, and DDBJ under following accession numbers: D87079 for MAFF 301723T, D87080 for MAFF 301169T, D87081 for MAFF 311021T (ICMP 3950T), D87082 for MAFF 311022 (ICMP 2804), D87083 for MAFF 311023T (ICMP 5796T), D87084 for MAFF 311024T (ICMP 512T), D87085 for MAFF 302151T (ATCC 23061T), D87086 for MAFF 302154T (ATCC 11696T), and D87087 for MAFF 302158T (ATCC 29736T).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial
Primer design and specificity The sequence alignment of the 16S-23S rDNA spacer regions of B. plantarii, B. glumae and B. gladioli is 19) shown in Fig. 1 . On the basis of the sequence data, two pairs of PCR primers, PL-12f (5'-AGCCAGTCAGAGGA TAAGTC-3') and PL-llr (5'-CAATTGAGCCGAACAT TTAAG-3') for B. plantarii and GL-13f (5'-ACACGG AACACCTGGGTA-3') and GL-14r (5'-TCGCTCTCC CGAAGAGAT-3') for B. glumae, were selected for specific amplification. products were obtained from other bacterial species (Table 3 and Fig. 2 ). Detection sensitivity of PCR for each bacterial species with the described primer pairs was 101 to 102 cfu per PCR reaction (Fig. 3) . PCR detection of B. plantarii and B. glumae in rice seedlings PCR products were obtained using the specific primers in PCR reactions on rice seedling samples which were collected from plants infected with B. plantarii or B. glumae. Tissue samples from symptomless seedlings that had been inoculated with each of the pathogens also produced a PCR product. Healthy seedling samples from non-inoculated plants were negative in PCR detection (Fig. 4) . 
DISCUSSION
The complete sequences of the spacer regions between the 16S and 23S rRNA genes of plant pathogenic Burk holderia spp. were determined. Among strains of B. plantarii from diverse geographical regions in Japan, the degree of similarity was more than 93%. All strains of B. glumae isolated in diverse geographical regions in Japan had the same sequence. These results are consis tent with the serological analysis of the pathogens reported previously7,9,11), suggesting that B. plantarii contains more genetic variation than B. glumae.
The degree of similarity among strains of Burkholder ia spp. ranged from 60% to 90%, but less than 59% between strains of Burkholderia spp. and strains of P. corrugata, P. fluorescens and E. coli (Table 2 ). These results suggest that the sequences are conserved within species, but are variable between species. Therefore, sequence comparison in this region may be valuable for differentiating closely related species of bacteria.
Because strains of B. plantarii, B. glumae and B.
gladioli exhibited a relatively high degree of sequence similarity (81-90%) to each other, we designed the species-specific primers on the basis of the sequences of the regions that are conserved within species, but not between species (Fig. 1) . The PCR method, using the specific primers designed, was found to be useful for rapid detection and identification of B. glumae and B. plantarii; the pathogens in rice samples can be identified Fig. 4 . Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products amplified using primers PL-12f and PL-llr (lanes 1-6) and primers GL-13f and GL-14r (lanes 7-1es 7-11s 7-11s 7-12) from DNA extracts of rice seedling. Lanes 1 and 7, positive controls (the DNA of B.
plantarii MAFF 311032 and B. glumae MAFF 311028, respectively); lanes 2 and 8, negative controls (no DNA); lanes 3-5 and 9-11, DNA extracts from rice seedling samples infected with B. plantarii or B. glumae, respectively; lanes 3 and 9, severely diseased seedlings; lanes 4 and 10, slightly diseased seedlings; lanes 5 and 11, asymptomatic inoculated seedlings; lanes 6 and 12, healthy seedlings from non-inoculated plants.
within 6 hr. Sensitivity of the PCR for these pathogens was almost the same as that for other bacteria reported10,20). In addition, the PCR detection of these two pathogens can be performed in the same set of experi mental condition, including thermalcycler program.
Since these pathogens are seed-borne, a method to detect them from seeds by PCR should be established in the future study.
The degree of similarity among strains of B. gladioli, including different pathovars and strains from diverse origins, was more than 88%, indicating that this species consists of a heterogeneous group of strains. Therefore, no species-specific primer could be designed from the sequences of this region for B. gladioli. Literature cited
